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BY TELEGRAPH. • .. 
·H.uFu, Ma1 13· TROUTING~GEA1R, WALKING CANES, &c· On 
There ~ ll severe deprcMion in the ~Ianche:ster 
&le 
cotton t rude. 
T he war in Aficha1L~tan continues. 
Au1uria hns a hundred and forty thousan~men 
u nder arm.~ in Dalmatiu, with Montene guna 
reucly for :ir tion. 
There h11 \'C l>ee~ destructi\'e fires in Hungary, 
o.ncl whole villages ha\'C been dc.~troyed . 
T he Dritish trouble with Hayti has been aet-
t lt!d ttncl Hriri. .. b dcma ndi ba\·e been satisfied. 
The P"pc writes to President G ravy nhort in1t 
Fntnce to adopt ll policy o f relig ioU1 toleration 
:i.nd peace. 
Sir Charles T upper ; ubmitted the budStet to 
parliament la.st nigh t. r:.timat<-d reYenue thirty-
six million four hundred thousana dollars. The 
expe1,1diture it o.bout equal. Tho deficit for the 
current year is three hu ndred thousand dollars. 
D uties will be incrca.sed on many articles. An-
t racite co11l "ill be ndmitted free. 
Special t o the Colonist. 
- ·--
THE FIRE FIEND. 
House Burnt at Carbonear. 
·- ---
.A ' CU I LD BUR~T TO D E ATH. 
AN AGED LADY ALSO B.\DLY BURNT. 
----
CARBO~EAB , this evening. 
O'"O""::e :E"" ~~o~ S':C'OnE 
Is no\v Cully atco<'kl'd with a largo &'50rtment of · 
Tronting Gear, Walking Canes, Pa.tent Logs, Con;ipasses 
PL.A TJ:.DWARE, B AROlIET ER8, &e., &c. 
' .. I·-· I • . ' \ SM:C>~&' EXQUX&:J:TES .A. &Pmo::c ALTY. 
• r.w- W ti in,·ite ins1 ection ooCore puroha ,,iog ~l~owbere. 
seorr. & LESTER BROS. may •S,.2i, fr&tu,fp [tel) 
.fit_AINS ! 
Tho following NEW GOODS just rec .. fnd by tho Su&acriber, atlda 1toree_, 
1'1'o. :t'7B db 180; ~ater-S"t. 
PER S.S. NOVA ~N FROll UVERPOOL, I 
o~ ~o :ooocooooooooooooo600000000606Ci§SL6.Ji2000006ooc 
29 Chests and Boxes this seasoliS N'BW TEAS. 
oooooooooocoooo~oooooeoooo~:Jti.€:ci§O.ocoooo§O§oloo0ooc 
Tntnl number received this ~prins:t 03 comp.m in:: the RnMt and chol.cee& qaalitiee from the 
Best Hou ses tu Lon,lou and are offered at uoua11,.Jly lnw priCN to 11uit caetiomera. eilher Wik-le 
.We or Retail. And per 88. •·Porda," from New Yurk:-
1 5 brls CORN B EEF fPlate anrl Mf'IRR.J from t.he Ctilebrated Packen, Libby. 
~ic~eill & Libby, of Chica~o. 4liio 2 t ie rces of HAMS, of a .-uperior quality. 
spltmdidly cured. And per s~. ' ;Poli no" from 'Montreal. 25 bxs. Pa le Olive Soap, 
and -!lb. bars Superior Scotch . 
!od from other importntion~,-Bread, Flour, P ork.Joles, Li in• . <-lo. American Old Cloth ... and Lea-
ther. t1r An early call is solH ted. "\:)hips' sto~ supplie.l at the 11horteet.noiioe and oo 
tho most rcui.on11b le tcrm11. 
may18 ANDREW P. JORDAN. 
.. 
Season of .. 1887. 
GARDEN ·AND ·.AGRICULTURAL • S 
rn&' 8.4w.tlw,fp 
have juet received another shiptnent ot their 
Celebrated Costume Cloths! 
J ohn Joy'i> houso W :lS burnt l:ut n ight , with 
its whole contents. Patrick Joy's seven year old 
child was burnt to death. T he old lady, g ra nd -
mother to the child anJ widow of the la te Joh11 
J oy, Wag lllSO Yery much burnt . Special Salo · P.ric~Os. pex';;::~~;~::::~d-
. OUR ADVERTltilNG PATRONti 
Auction - ·beef etc ...... . . .. .... ..... J !ti L~· nel. 
Hulsteio stock . . ... ..... . ... . . nt Wm Woodley . 
NotiC'e. ....... . ... . ...... ... ....... Rober t Kent 
Ch•>i~ f11mily !lours, ere ....... ... .. Ayn• & Som 
'Vnnted-n mnn nnd c<JOk ... ap. at Atlantic Hou-I 
F -.m1ly soap . ...... . .. ...... .. ..... . J J O'R~ill) 
. ' . ) ~ . ~ ~ p~r ya:rd.. ·- 3d. - pe:r: ya:r:d..~ n _ Ji: O . LJNQ, nr"VVarran.ted. 'to "VVaeh. mar• .8ifp • ...i 
M...,.tinK of Teachers' JJ nion . . . . S<'o nd,·e rtisemrn• 
Troutwg gear, e:tc .. ( ....... . Scott & Lc~ter Br fl 
B1rpm1 . . . ....... >;: .. ..... Andrrw P J ord111 
Special l!Alo price9. ~ .. . . . . . .. . . G. K n•1'"71in• 
A UCTION SALES. 
To morrow, SATURDAY. at Eleven o'clook. 
By J : M. LYNCH, 
At hls ltoon1, Ueck'8 t.:ovc•, 
loo "Dea Beef, 20 Boneless H ams , ,.l. .t'O pcs ha on, 5 bu cbt"t'M, ;J hx• 
ua1.,. 8b:u1t~rch. 3 hucket.1 jell,-. ~bx.. herring. 
And . .. 1. l~'cl·-ck. a JOUDIC mare (if not dia~ 
of t'7 print.- rcale1 J iron plough aud Blot aecond 
banil furaitrlro ma118 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
HOLSTEIN STOCK. 
For Senlee to allmlted number or Cows 
_ ., Edymlon, 4 tb,•• 
Pan ii llalatU Fnlu, 
Regia1ered in American herd-book. 
er Tho Dame of this bull baa a milk reconl of 
S4 quart1 a d11y . All Cl'rti ficatee of breeding regia-
tratlun cnn pe IOl'D nt 
\ Vl\I. WOODLEY'S, 
Slr .,lc , Fu, t 9. _ 
GROVE FARM. 
-ma118,1w~. 
NOTICE. 
A LL P ERSONS haviu~ Cla im s agn ln 11t the t11ta•tt or t he ltue t"EIER HR!!:NNAN. 
K<;Q , d~Alt'd. arft rPquf'f!t.Pd to 11eod 11atementl' 
of same. tin y streFted. to tho undenig ue<i. Aod 
a ll perMnM intif'bt&I to the saitt ~t&i., are requ•llt-
ed to ma . e immeJiate pllymeot to 
R OBT. ,J. KENT, 
Solicltl\r tn r the Exl'CUIOnl or 81Lid deceased 
St. J ohn's. Hay tilth, 1887.-Bi.-Gar _ _.~_er_. __ 
Sole Agen t for Boot P r otectorA. 
TRUNK AND HARNESS-MAKER·~ 
iJf 0 Ow 0°F~~td offifiiiat LB;iting' 
Slzea-2, 2 1, ;J, 8 i, 4. l'J, n ncl 6 -l nch, bc~t iitrctched Rtock . 
- ALSO A SPLE~DIO STOCK OF-
Saddlery and Harness, Ladies' Saddles and Pilch Saddles, Gents' & Boys' Saddles, 
Saddlo c:toth.'- Riding Whill6. O,•ntsl' nnd LadiPS' einitlo nn•l olouhl • Hnrnes'J', Carr ingo &: D112gy 
Whi~, Portmaotenl1'1, Satcbt!hl 1tnd &gs. Car t ridgo carr N'll, H .t 8.>xe3, Riding l ..eg{ins, 
C3rrlage and Buggy Lamps, GUn Cas?s, Horse ·nu~s, Surcipgles & ·w,1.t'erproof Aprons, 
Honie Bnlllheis of nil \!nth•. PntRnt 81 r ing rQlln'11. W nt.i>r proot'·Rorrw r.twers,;Axll' G rease 
nnd l'.:mhrocatioo, Bru-fting Hoota. Bnruess Oil and J.-t.. : . 
may'2, 2i fp . JOHN McKENZIE. 
J 
HAT AND CAP DEPAR~MENT. 
- - - J.T---
J. J. r...... 
A LARGE AND VA.RIED STOCK OF 
All marke<l nl the \'l'ry lowet1t prices to slliL the times. may12. 
:A"/1: U~REC~~ns, E.xtra vag&nza. J ! 
IDDD brls. ~Dl~E FAMILY FLOURS. · . 'iv1LL BE PERFORMEn ·AT THe: · • • ~i?~¥.i~~~~:~~~~· .. ~. Star , af tht Sea Ba~ . · an ihurs. ·~,,, 
Spiced B eef & Packect B eef, halt brle, l 
Choice Het aUlo.c Molaae,,, aJJ •i~ poliga. 
- may 1f.8if'1t eod 
SOAP. SOAP. 
KB 
..,11 . 
• I . 
l!)lh o~ay. At n~ne o'clot·k the Extrava~anza-of t he 
GA ., 
A Man tftttri:~)aHorse, Sl1ips'· ~to·res 
A FIRST-CL:\~S f'OOK, ~UPPLTBD BY 
MOST B& W'El.t. REOOMW?.~DKO • 
. nr To a OOmpt>t.>nt pPrsOn, W8jtf'8 D . ohj .. ct. K d & r.t 
Apply t o Atlnotlc Hote l from 7 to f> pm . _e fl n e r ~ 0 •I 
wnyllhf. 2 07 ' Vate r Street. 
NOTICE. ew-AT LOWEST PRICES . ..at 
A METING OF THE TEACUEUS' mny l l ____ ...._ __ ____ ___ _ Union of th11 R. ~. Cnthe•lnt l nod .:t· () S.A..l.IB 
l'ntrick'11 -.·iii be helri in Ule Cnthc..r a l Vt111ry, on 
'iU N .lJ~ Y next . nt 8 30 p m . 11•By l:J.I i 
JUST RECEIVED, 
(l<!r Spar klillfl Glance from Lr.ndon, tho untlcr-
-mt:nttoned goods. nnd for tll\le !Jy-
J. J. O'REILLY. 
-A.T-
B. & T. MITCHELL'S 
Provision & Fancy Biscuit Store, 
(818 WATElt STREET) 
.'\ fu!I stock oC 
FANCY :BISCUITS, 
Provisions & Groce ries 
T AYLOR BltOS. l\IA U V lLLA <.:OCO.'\. mny12 ai • .!_e__ -· _ _ _ ----- 12-lt• buxt'S & t-lb pnr&c~ei!. _C_ e.-_ 
Fry's l:lom<l'palhic Cooo.'1- 14-lb bx11 & t-lb pkh-s N 0 71 ._ .. 
F'ry'e Chocolnte-7·lb box~ nnti t·l~ }>k~ 
Fr\''8 Oocoa nud Milk-1-lb tins eo'nden~ Milk-l·lb t ios 
French CotTcc (grountl) i. t, 1 & 7·lb t ins 
French Oree" Pen.o-1-lb tins 
Tbyroe-;-pint. bth1 ; Sa\'ory in !-pint lii1to 
<ltrrio Pvwtfer- in 1-pint. bottleH ~ 
Y.orkshire Reli:lh-+vint bottlf'fl 
~a &.,Pt>r rin'" Sauce-t & I-pint. bottll'S 
<'airs Foot J elly- in quart. bottles 
Mushroom Cataup-io quart bottlev 
RMpberTy Syrup-qrt btle: Lemon Ryru~itto 
Lime Jui e-<}t t btla: Lime Juice Cordlul:-<1itto 
York-cut Elwn&-t2 and 16-lhe each 
Macarona.-U. 7-lb tins; VrroniceoJi-7·lb tins 
Arrowroot-7-lb tins ; 1'aviaco-7·1b t ins 
~7-lb tina : Pearl Barley 
Coleman's ~tu1tllnl-in t and 1·11' tins 
Colel'l'\an'e Muetard- in 9-Jb lfegs 
Keenan'• H uatard-t-lu tin" 
Lieheg's Extract Meat-2-oz aod 4-oz pol• 
White Pepper 1gtounJ) in 7-lb tina 
Rl11ok Pepper (l(round) in 7-lb Una 
Pimento (~und in 7-lh tins 
Oinger lgTOUJld) in 7-lb cina 
~&NW\ (~nd) in 7-lb tlDS 
Cream Gf.. Tarter-in boxes and j""' 
Cloves-in 7-lb packet.a; Nunn.,;-:-ln 7-lb ditto 
Table fW"-'·lb packets: 'Tahle Salt, i-lb bo\tlee 
Table Vinepr in bottln and caak 
K•M& Oii in boule11 u1d fluh 
W. G. Ni:sey'• and N. Onule's Bl,.oklcad 
B"m"" Llguid In &Ulall and medium crocks 
U l · mM'11 Hlae t:itArch ln t ··~t.-eues 
C'nlemao"11 Wbhe Sta :'Cb in l o"•t. caeee 
Ball Blue in t -lb and 7-lb boxts • 
\l lxed Plcktes in ~. 8 doz each 
Ch·..r-qhow in ~ 8 do• PIMlh • 
%n&bruahf'e in eeUl! ; &n-.e-bn1111hel 
\\'hiMWMh-brwllws; Curnnta in ~ l owte&cb 
C'oafl'Cdon"1~ in 6-lb 
Conf~Wl'f-dett, lll 5-lb · osa 
~ --.vd, in '7-&b dDI I 
......,..,. ...., .~ I 
A FTER FOU R "'~J<.S from tho d ato he,..• C. npplicnti.•n "-ill oo ruwJe to Tli.& &t-
collenc'" tho !du1loistr:1tor in Council. Cor Lette s 
Pntent.'Cor n Now InvPntinn Jmown na tho " 8A1"f::-
TY OASK.'' by too·hich ,·es el11 c:m ridu at au ohe>r 
with sni~h· to liffl and properh· in rough :u.,I 
stor mv wrathPr. to he )(TIUlted to B l:.NRY J n m.'SON 
oC ::it. ·J ohn's, fu!herman. 
. HENRY JOHNSON . 
St . J ohn's, Mn'" 10, 18S7.-·4ifp. 
TO BE LETi .. 
--That Water-Side Premises, 
W ith Wharf, situn c on tho west side of 
Stuart'is Cov ... in St. J ohn's, and lntely in tho oc-
cupati.m or Mt"flSra. J . & W . tt14rt. 
or Imruediat<> fl(lSllO-l'iCID J{iVPD. Apply to 
ROB T •• J . KENT, Soltcltor. 
St• J ohn's. may lU, 1&17 -tti. (rd.) 
O N SALE. 
1r·15--v-e-y 4'.BTICLll,O~· 
~F tbe J abllee ~1 .• llft'9* h.rpin• DR. DURNR (DB~ ~ , M sbe abolP Wiii bl IUkl U 10"• movl'd un. door S.. 10 
• , ,._ J,. J. Q8BILLY, ;.:r~~£..!R<>WMID. 
..... .... .......... "... ...... 
• 
' 
y ~GISLATIVE COUNCIL. 
Mo!'<'l>.A.T, April .C. 
The houee met at half-put 4 o'clock . 
H oM. TIIE P 1u:atDZNT announced to the house 
the death, since their laat meeting, of the ex-
Preaident of the Council, TBS LATE Ho:sOlillL'B 
Enw um ~foarus. 
HoM. COLONIAL SECRET ARY then mo,.ed 1 that the house do forthwith adjourn without trans-
acting any buaioess. 
The house accordingly adjourned until to-
morrow. 
Tl'&SDAT, April IS. 
Tbe house met at halt-past 4 o'c lock. J 
HoM. A. HARVEY said: Mr. Prei-.ident, before 
proceeding to any busi• eaa,..l would aak the ooun-
cll to uni~ with me in an expreesion ot profound 
regret a t the demise of our late colleague, who for 
ao many years pl't'Sided over our deliberations ; 
and of sympathy with the a11rrowing friends who 
are thereby plunged into t he d~pest affiict\on. 
\Vben I fin1t bad the honor of a seat in this 
cbamher, the hon. Edwani Morrill oocupled the 
chair, sir. whir,):I you 11<> worthily fill, and continu-
ed to ndorn that p<16it ion until the la.st session bnt 
one,, when incrensing ' ears and failing9 strength 
· i.ndbced him to tender his ret-YP.iation. 
During all that time-nnd, i bt-lieYe. with tho 
exception of youl'Self. sir, I have been here longer 
than 11.ny other member-Mr. Morris was always 
distinguished IJy n l\nppy blendinic or that digni~j 
with urbanity which µeculinrly fit ted him to pre-
side over, and pr1'Seut n worthy exnmplc to O\'ery 
member ot thi, body. 
While nlwayl' reiipecrwg himself and hill office, 
and jealous oi the rights of this council, hie cour· 
teey to nil was unfailing. nnrl bc1th by precept 1md 
example he showed the position which this body 
and its members &IJould strive to occupy. 
Twice, I believe.during this period, he wns cnll-
ed upon to fill the hib"1est office (in t be ab9t>nce of 
the goYernor)in this colony , that of Administrntor 
of the government. nnd it must nlwnvs be a mat-
ter of rrgret to wi tha t later opportunities "'ere not 
afforded him of Eeroing ber llajeet.y in that 
capac.ity. · 
I th ink OYery member of this counr il during his 
presidency, e.x1ending over so01e fi ftaen yenrs. 
learned to 1"8Vt'r6 blm nod I am sure en<"h pl'\'&ent 
memLor u·ould wish to join mOllt sincerely in ex· 
preasiog the flurrow we feel that the time bu &r· 
rh ·ed -..t1en he bu bet>n e>tlle<l awny to a brighte r 
and better 11rorld ; a .. d to 11• mpnthiao with H 11 more 
immedi11fo family in 1.ho deep grio::f thill event bas 
brought u pon them. 
I, thf'refore. ask Lhe council to pn!S the follow-
ing reeolution11 :-
Ru fred,-The IPgislative council h~ve learned 
with det>p regret or tho dt>ath of the hon. Edward 
Morris late vn-sident or this counril ; and by vir· 
toe of th1t omce at d1fterent times adm1nil!trator 
ot thf' go'"emmf'nt. 
The Council de11ire to rJace 'ID record their high 
IM'n&O ot Mr. Morris's Jong and valua\Jlo i;erci~. 
and to convey to Mrs. Mor ris 1md her family this 
exprl'Psion or their sinceni symiJnthy in tbt:ir b3d 
bereaYemt>nt, 
Ordert>d tbnt n copy of thPSC re11olutions be 1>ent 
to '.'ttr11 Mo•ri.R. wirh n le•.v-r frolll the president 
exptteaing their sympathy. 
E. U. ABBA , Pres11lr11t. 
Cound l C'hnmbe-. April Cith. 1887. 
B ON. T. TALROT follo,Yed, t>xpressing bis 
sen..e or r 0 grt>t ut t he dec .. n.se uf their la~ pr.-si· 
,dent, and or sy01puthy with h•s Cri~ndt1 in th .. 
aftl1c1ion it h11.•l 1Jrou1otht uro011 them lie Cully 
con1-urred in tbe 1<entimcnt11expre..•"d by then-so· 
lutinn 11.nd by the hon i;enll\lwl!n who mtroduceJ 
them. 
HOJC JAMES McLOUOB LI:-l u id. I be~ lf'ave 
to eodonoe t he Penum .. nts expressed by the rt-solu-
'> tion" and alt!O th066 Uttt'red hy hon gentlemen wh•· 
ha Te jQ&t apolu>n. I II' mp11thi•e Yery rdticerely in 
UM gnat Jou they have splltaine.t by a kind and 
pm ,.maoJy hu..band and piareot; and I al..o •1m· (' laa&hiM with hia (neod" and connection• in tht-
a.-- ot a 1'ery kind 11n•I inlf'retit1ng friend. It 
, maa be gratifying to hie family »nd friend• to 
know that. he hu fill~ ..o many exalted J'(>fiitioua 
dariD~ifetim4!; Pre11ide11t. of~tbe BeneYOlent 
lriah y, llaoagu of the Savings' &.nk for a 
aambn of Jf'&n : Pr&ident ot the uplat11'~ 
CoaDd1 and .Admioii-trator or the Gov•roment, 
la a lllmUMlr 110 dipiflt"d .,. did honor to blm.-elf 
ad or.dis to hla famil7 and t rieoda. I moat 
~ aupporS the neulutione. 
'1'be IDOlioD wM &hen put and carried. 
.I. dlpata&laD fftllll &he •aRmb17 brought. up for 
.,..._,..," nl &be ooancil a bill to r.gulate the 
--.....~ .... 
o. .... vl&beboa ColoaJal Secretary,tbe bill 
11' " ~- clllalpllne on b-IU'd ot ber Xajeaty'• 
&bird dme and puaed. 
~ec&ion bill ,,.. alao read a 
........ 
'l1ae a.-&Ima, o, ~an of hon. A. W . Bar· 
~ wa& Into commlu ee or the whole upon the 
11111 for &!Ml proll!Ctlon of 1h .. ep. 
Afllr- ct.Uberadon the committee roee and 
nparted tbe bill ; to be rud a third time to-mor-
row. 
'Die bill to~ the culling ot flab wu then, 
OD modon of the hon. Colonial Beoretary, read a 
&bird Ume; to be read a aecond time to-morrow. 
Bow. C. R. AYRE preeented a Jietidon from 
Carbozwar, on the anbject of the prohibition of the 
iml>Ortadoo and eaJe of 11pirituoua liquors. 
• Bolf. A. W. BA'RVEY pave notice to ask the 
boa Colonial Secretary whether it is ule iutention 
ol the IQYemrnent to continue work on the P ia· 
oenti& line aftft' the present aeuon of dlt.tress is 
ended and tho outflc. for the codftabery com-
maced. 
'l'be hOWIO then adjourned until Tuesday, 
Aprilltth. 
Tu!sOAY, April 19. 
· The home met at half-nut 4 o'clnclr. 
Bolf. nm PRESIDENT eta~ that be bad re-
cel•ed a ~Utt from Mra. .Horris, widow of the 
late u:-Prellid•nt or tht. honorable body. tb1nk-=i acknowledging J"l'Olliptof rMOlutlon1of aym-
-.:~  by the council upon hie deceue. 
u• letter wu read to the hoUM by the cleric . 
On motion h9' hon A. Hervey, the hill for ~the 
protiPction ot llbeep wu J'f'COm •11it~d for the par· 
poee of making aome alt.PratJons auiatNted by the 
agricultural ~tlno ot the Home 'lnduatrie.s En-
~fl'Dt ~ety. 
The anl"Ddmf'nt.I crolailSW. fil"fltly. in fixing the 
UOf'oee fee for dOfr' f'Xt>~pted r;om extinction 
wader the t.Ul, at on,. doll11r, lnfltnd or two dollan< 
per annum; l"COnrlly, Jn makinir tbol) mf'a11ure 
come l"to op·ralion upo~ the •st July. 1887, in· 
*tld ot l•ac Marnh •88R. arW! thlrdl~. e~emptlng 
pa~ a,.d..,. three moot.ha old I Nm the provi-
lloGS t'lf the law 
( Alta' a ehort dtllhf'ration, theee amenrlmf'nbl 
ba:ring bNn ttirreed to, the ooromitc.ee roee and 
~t.hebU[ . 
• To be rMtt a third time t.o-mom>w. 
On modoD of hon. <'olonlal ~rf'tllry. the cur-
rency bl1l •• N'&lt • third time and paaeed. 
aut.Lll(O OP J'l8B BftL. 
B~. OOLONIAL AECRET ARY in moving the 
~ reed(Dg of tbia blll, 911.ffl hon genUf'mf'n 
_. doabtlNi awue tlvlt It IM 1imtllJ an exten· 
_.. o1 au act already on the 1tatut.1> book. chaptn 
11, ·ot ~ OONOHcl&ted etatutes with aome &J•~bt 
....... with '"mw of making the Jaw moreo 
"" Mlldlls· Tbe pnemt Jaw ,,.. ... rt optional •ith 
=
iD4411d ileller, who dePll'fl it, to ba•e flab 
.., ....,... ctlllen, wbUfl thle bill ltiputa. 
- bD& eworn can.,. 9balJ be e111plo7ed. 
• ,....,.. WM &he priDolpal obmp made 
......... '°' •. ~"9)1111dW 
:·_.._. be • ~ pll'loa ill .... ,. ... 
. 
THE DAILY COLONIST, MAY 13, 1_887. 
WAN;TED. 
THREE OR FOUR HUNDRED DOLLARS, 
(~fortga&e on Fee-Simple Property.] 
11lBy5 
P . J. SCOTT, 
Solicitor, Old Poet Office Duildi1;g . 
rorthesu~m_erMonths. 1 J. M~·. LYNCH, 
~001'1.S:S Auctioneer· and· Commission ·Agent, 
ro a New Cottage on tbe Portugal Cove Road, BECK'S COVE 
a llOut a mile and a bait from town. Health;. lo>- • 
cnlity. Dr Apply at this olJ1ce. apt 5,.t,m&w liec l!I 
for UM1 tTaining and qualification ot cullers but 
doea not profid~ for "ny modo of examination 
only thnt pel'80da shall be able t o ah lW an engage 
ment in the fisherie..-1 tor a cutain nuwber 0 1 
yNrs. The bill will no rloubt be thorouf(hly con 
sldered when in committee by hon gentlemen o· 
this hou110 ot lar~e experient-e and knowledge "' 
tho trade ot the oountry so that0 IJ.b considort>d i• 
unnecessary tor him to m11ke any obet>rvation1 
upou it, beyond pointing out th .. chnngH in th• 
presc>nt law. He 11hnuld leave it in the hand1 o 
the house to deal wilh it as in their judgmeu1 
thoy think fit. and bogged to move that it be no'' 
read a 11eCond 1 imc. 
Notice to Marlners Matched· Lumber!., 
The New Fog Horn, · · The bill \..•as then r ead a Fecoud limo, to bf committed to-morrow. 
Ho!(. A. HARVEY, pursuant to notice, nskrd 
tho hon. Colonial Secretary whether it is the in· 
tention of the go•emment to continue 
(OFF GALLANTRY1 AS CHEAP AS ANY IN TKE MARIEJ. 
W ORK ON TBE PLACENTU LINE 
after the preaent 1euion of distress ia ended, nod 
the outfit fo r. the cod fishery commenced. 
1ow located North of Bunter'e Uland (Tie aux 
:bt\SllPUr&), at a distance of about 60 varda from 
•he Shore, wil! play from the lat. ot March nt-xt. 
~~me FOO AND SNOW will make it nu- NEW F OUNDLAN D FUR N I TUJU-; & lUOt:;LDl~G .<'0., 
The Sound will laat tor Six Second11, with an in- a~M A L D 
Ho:s. TOE COLONIAL SECRETARY, in re-
ply, said, he begged to inform the hon. gentle 
man that the matter has engaged tho serioua con-
siderations of the government, nnd it is the inten-
tion not to carry OD the work ISO BS to interfere in 
any way with the prosecution of the fishery. 
terVnl of One Minut.e'betwoon each hlaat. """ c ~ H. & c. E • A R c H I B • 
February. 2nd, l&n,tl. ================ 
TO LET. 
\) 
For Crazing Purposes. 
One Large Field, and adjoining Woodland, 
. about SO acree, near the Rope Walk. 
-Al'fD POil SAU-
A FEW TONS BAY. 
• ·Apply to 
.TAMES BRYDEN. 
!lp25,tt,mayl,2iw 
) 
346 -WILLlll BRIO~. -346. 
• beg11 leave to intnrm Ute pubttc or St. John'• ~<I the 011tport~. that be ha• 
OPENED A GROCERY i PROVISllN.STORE, 
Ho.~. A . HARVEY was glad to recei\"e that 
answf{r from the hon. Colonill Secretary. Tht-
work \n question has already to n certain extent 
interfered with the prosecution of the fiaheriea, II.I' 
people ha,•e been preYented from going to tht 
lleal fishery, both on the first and second trips, b) 
tho work on this line. Ho had heard also, though 
he was unable to state that the infonnatioo wai. 
correct, that many men ba're been induced to 
hold bnck from engaging for the bank fishery, b) 
J?• tting employment on the Placentia road. Ht-
" u therefore pleased to hear thnt tho work will 
not be continued to the detriment of the intemb-
of the fisheries. 
129,. Water In the Shop 346 Water Ktregt WNt,. Street. • 129. Directly oppotlte the .Arcacle Bulldlnp, and 2 d oors oppomte JI. Monroe'&~· 
Hox. M. MONROE considered that the atate-
ment or the hon. Colonial Secretary, in reply to 
the question put to him, ahould be circulated u 
widely as po~ible throughout tho country. Be· 
cause although, it may be quite true that it is th• 
intention or the government not to interfere ,tith 
the p~ution of the fishe:riee, as a matterotracr 
this work has already interfered with 
THE l'11081!:CUTIOS OF ' TIIE FlSill!:Rl!.S '\ 
and n large number of people are now holding 
back from engaging in the fishery, in the hopt 
that they will obtain employment on the Placen-
tia line all the summer. Therefore, the eooner 
it is generally known that it is not the intention 
or the government to carry on this ... ·ork, the 
aooner will the people make up their minds to 
prepare for other occupation, and tlius a bencfi1 
will result to the whole country. If the work ill 
to be continued, it should be known ; if not that 
should also be known. ns many 11.re under the im· 
prc:.sion that it will go on oil the summer and 
they will not s hip for the Labrador nod other 
fuihcries while this idea bas posseseion of. their 
minds. As be before stated, tbe declaration 
"bould be Sl'read abroad as widely as possible , 
that the people :ire not to cxpecf \\;Ork on the 
Plncentia line beyond the present time. 
HoN. JOHN SYME-The w'Ork should be 
discontinued immediately, a nd this waa his ren-
aon for saying ISO. L ast year there \\'M not a 
bouac doioJ? business in S t. John's that has not 
suffered considcnlbly 
DUERTOiO TJI.Em EMl'LOYMl!JCT 
'Ve are DOW C>irerlnc 
Mi's Tweed Panta frvm Ille. Rlack Diaf oaal Sulla from Ille. Panta and Ve.ta, from J!s. Tweed Yeste, 81. Gd. 
EvercJean eolian, Powder for cle&D.ling Ame. 
Job lot of llSO gf08o4 men'• paper rollan, at 4.a J>"'r 
100, worth 81.0d. J&o'• dowo peak cape, men•• 
felt baLI from 38., boye' felt hate, 11.lJd. each. 
\fen'" blue and brown duck pants and jum)>f'ra, 
l\t 8e Gd. worth tle.Od. Men'• ahoea from 71 6d , 
rben'11 hoc. ta, 7~. ud, men's foot ball aboee, m•n 's 
Cootrball hatrguarde. men's 1ingleta from 28.0d. 
men'• cloth pant.a from"-. &d. 
maylO R . r:IJRrEr. 
BankeJ'S Att"ntion. 
SP ECIAL ATTENTION \£ILL B E paid to t.ho CURING and SHrPift:NG ot one 
or two Bankers' FiAh, at. a convenient 
PORT IN BO~AVIBTA BAY, 
wbl.'re t '1-·o lce-E:o~ will be ~ept during the 
coming ~BllOn. 
m-Apply nt thlll office. !eb28.tt 
Buy Your School Song Books 
·oF O L IVElt DITSON & CO., 
wb~semlll of well-ma.tie. ruelooioue son~ni an> 
:~~~-;;;:;~~~~~;~;~[~;~;;.~; 
wit th11 best or pnn-aongs d fine collt'Ct ion. 
Roya Singer (6 0 ct.fl.; $6 per doz.) Made 
to~ I! g1ng c la.-<!'('11. it .i11 yet a good nnJ apµro-
pmtte book for achoola. 
For Lnclics Uln.'lscs C:Mnl'ic for F e m ale 
voi~J: >'erkins' .. VOCl\I Ech•)(>S •• l$l.001; ·1 i i· 
den's " Choice Trioe" ($1.()l•l : ~lorse'a • • Well~ 
ley f".ollegc Collection " ($1 001. 
For Coqamon Schools-" Son i:: Dells" (SO 
ct&; t&.tK> per de:r;.) A f,.vorite KeneJ'tll oolli>ct ion 
of so11g14. Aa good and pfal·tic.sl Note Renrlers 
we C••mmend Emci11on & Brown's Souo Reader 
(book 1: 00 eta . hook 2: Gt> ct&.) • 
For Young Ch ildr en- " G ems for Little 
z.,ingeni' 1:SO c_pi. ; t3 1ier doz.) is a little beauty. 
as is /''re.sh Fltttcera (2~ eta. ; $:! 40 per doz). v.·hi<-)1 
ia fuJl Of Childrl.'n°I hymns '\Ud tUOM. " Kin· 
der~nrt••n C'hlmes" ($t1 h? Kate D. Wiggin, i .. 
an cu:cellent book tor Kinder~ Tenchen, 
'"ith mu.ny merry son~. · 
m"Send for Li.ata and Catalogue. 
HIS 'K will be anall proflta and qulok ea1..., and by etrict a&WDDloD to tbo l'f'i. OTTO wants of cuaf.omera.he hopes to merit a fair lha•e of pablio patroD1p. 
WILLIAM BR IDE, · 
ma710,lifp.th,e.bp2i. MG Water 11treet, wen. 
SIGN OF' THE 
NEW?Ot1NDL4}m DOG, 
)67, WATER STREET. 
SIGN OF THE 
NEWFOUNDLAND DOG, 
I 
167, WATER STREET. 
. . . I 
New Tweeds, C!dths, &c. 1
1 
· 
611 T OPENED I 
W-A MAGNIFICENT RANGE OF I 
1Hcw ~uitillga, Troucringa in~ ~vercaitinga,! 
I FOlt SPR ING AND SU1\ll\IEJt WEAR, 
I @'111l'1!P Oood11 h&\'C ~n pcl"'onnll~· Felf'rtP<i with thf' gr;rat· 
,...t cnrc, ru d coo.priM, AAm<' or the Choic1·11t Oesi~ns H ) he had 
in thl.'. <>•t<'h nnd Engliilh mnr k'l'Ut. All Ooodi< made II\ on the 
I premi6411, ttnlfer the 8U perYiS•OD or an ex perienced ~utter., lW"'"Style, Fit and Finis h guaranteed\ 
I 
I 
l7Al~o. a Ftpleu cl l d itflflortment o f H00:\1 PAPEHS nnd RORrtER· 
I:\ US-a ll n e w a n d p r e tt y imtterns-20,000 pit•t·t'~ to :-.t- l ec·t f1·om. 
• drCOME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF, ANO YOU WILL BE SURE TO BUY. 
ap13 W. R. FIRTH. 
A CARD. . T o Let··lmmediately. 
JN.:tiss Lyn.ch slUJ\~ HOUSE ON GOWER 'TUF F T 
I lwgs.· to nnnounre thnt shP ii' l I (off t 'ochrnuP ~lrt»·t ). n. t 1•~llt in the occu· ( uow r.-ady to take orders in I pnncy or ~Jr. Eow ARD W A LEID. Apply to 
Dress an'rl Mant le Making . RICHARD F . HA:YR~;, 
No. 62New4Gower e treet. , nplG,31.eo<I - . - -- King s Rnd~. 
and finding labor upon the roads opened up by 
the governmen t. So far as he w1s personally 
co~med, he could point to twenty sbaremen 
who deaerted their planters in Conception Bay, 
and within two daya after auch deaPrtion were 
triYen work upon these roads ; and that at a 
time when the plantera were desirous to aee the 
'fOJ&ge onl, and were prepared to adnnce these 
men fuWier 1uppliea to do ao. That being the 
cue, ahouid"tM work on the Pla~ntia line be 
continued, mey ahuemen will abandon the fiah-
iog YO)'•ge a t the Tery time when merchant.a and 
pluten are moet deairoua to retain their aenicoa, 
and while thia door remaine open to them, much 
injury will come to the fish.eriei of the co'untry as 
wu the cue Jut year. Be thought the govern-
ment would be doin~ an injury to themselves and 
to the country by holding out an inducement for 
people to desert their legitimate buaineas in the 
hope of earning a pound or two, deepite the fact 
of planters being ready to give them a barrel of 
flour, a ~of bread, or other articles to enable 
them to con.inuo the voyage. He hoped, there-
fore, the intention of the government, as an-
nounced by the hon. Colonial ~retary will be 
carried out. 
np~.1~· I For sa le by the Subscriber. 
o~i7'~RDITSON&c~. , BosToN .FOR SALE • - • 
· I :1?1pes.:1?1pes. Notice to Bankers--Charts. ONE GOOD SOUND HORSE J ust received. per 88 "Austrian .. from Glasgow, 
, ' 'P D. BS 
HoN. C. R. A YRE-Tbe government engi-
neer, Mr. Burchell, has receil·cd instructions to 
pay off the men employea on the Placentia line, 
but it will take a little time to do ISO, some hue 
already been paid off, but it will be neceuary to 
keep on a few hands to take charge of tools and 
other property. 
H o:s. JOHN SYME ~ave notice to introduce 
a bill to amend chapter 90 of the Consolidated 
Statutes. 
T he heuae then adjourned until to-morrow. 
Anglo-American Bake'ry. 
J. B. &; G. AYRE, 
PROPRIETORS. 
( 
T HANKFUL for t h e liberal support ret-eived ht>retotore, wiah to lnfom1 their 
numerous cU11tomera ot Newfound!Aud thi.t their 
NewStockof Biscuits 
Banks of Newfoundland, 
(on a large llCD.le). 
Thia <"hart shows the whole o! tho Bank!!, from 
the FlcmlA!b Cap to the entrance ot the Gulf of ht 
Lawren .. e. with plada·of the principal barbore, 
with lvwlk ot rlirectione. 
Belle Isle to Cape Cod nnd the Banks 
of Newfouu~d.. A lu~ t:bart, eepec.IWJy 
uaefnJ to Hank Fishermen, as •~shows the Flemii1h 
Cap-the ruoet. ea.stern known bank-with plans of 
harlton. a r.<'Ompanied with hook of directions. 
AJao, In etook, the tolloWing S h eet C h arts : 
" ewfoundlAnd, on 2 abeet8; Ste Genovie• e bay to 
O• ange bey and Straitd o! Belle l1de : CaJ>" Onfoo 
ro Harebn" : Orange bay to ~der bay. includi.ntt 
Notre Dame bay ; Gander bay to Cape Bonavista : 
~1'8 B..n11v1sia to Bay Bulla ; &y Hulls to PIH· 
centia : Plaoentfa to Burin harbor ; Burin ba.rbor 
to Oel'il b.'\y. including Miquelon Ialand.s and For· 
tune bay, &c., &c,. 
J. F. Chisholm. 
mart5 
A Few Lots ot Land for .Sale. 
T HE SUDSCRIDEB HA VINO LATE-iy bou1itht out all Oro,.e Farm (with the u -
ce1•tion or .. P~ntville"), now ofJeno f.11 th&t 
large field oppoidte " PJ .. aeantvillo," and extend.Vig 
to tbe river on the weoit.em aide. In s mall or larg~ 
Iota to suit purchlllCJ'fl. on long IPaseeor tO sell out 
NI feo-Q.mple.. These beirur the finest Intl ever ot-
tert'd ao ne.ir the cic.y-wlthln fifteen mlnu~ walk 
tor the Ppring ot 1~ is n<>W oomplete, or tour minu t-0'1 dr.ve. Apply to 
con11,.tfngof7 ·· s sTll-"'8 · 
a-..o B•·- I W J , • L'1.&4a ' • noi"'" ""'" t s, lne Blsenl~ Pilot ditto ('om Merchant. Too.st Bll'Cuita, Tea H lJWlu lu 
Fln gflr B nscn lt.lt, Lem o n Illlcutta or to W . WOODLEY, 
Coft'ee Bllcnlta, Fnslt Bl8cult.IJ-all .kbidl .ap_ 1a_;-u ___________ Uro __ ve_ 1'._ar_111_ · 
DANCING CLASSES Su gar Cracken, Wine Crack~ Reed Sua-ar Cracken, Ginger S n ap& G lnset B read. B u tter Craeken W eddiDI' a nd other Cakae, T"rtl 
BMMI. &c., C0118tantly on baud. 
-r- ~ FIBBER wtU oommepee -ber 
Aeeorted Confectionery, Particu~ 1:-~t=,.,== 
(.- ft1U 1'Blft IVOU.) CbUdnn'e ud A.dill! a.-~ h9 
~ 80LIOl'l'BO. &tllf;1m • .W.,,apon btra'l'lldm'BonLo ape, 
(suita~le r::_:ny work.) Woodstock P i peR, Catamaran d o 
One - Double . - Carriage, ASSORTED -;l.NcY PIPES. 
(n~ly new.) Apply to 
R ., R. & c. CALLAHAN. JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
ma.r14,tf · ap9 290 Watf>r St , 48 & 41'i Kinjtl'' Road. 
FIRST PRIZE AND COLD MEDAL! 
THE "GENUINE STNOER" has taken the ~t prize 11.nd gold medal a t the Tnt.Pmatfonlll Re&lth Exhibition. London. England, OYer all other sewing machinee. We rh11llen1l" any N>winir ma-
ch ine beloT"P the public- to equnl tbP h rPROVED S 1?\0ER, our new hlgh·arm sewing machine. It 
poe&e88etl the following advnntages O\'er nil other aewin1 machi.nee :• 
1st. Uf1P11 thP r.ho~ needle 
of any lock-iltitoh machine. 
2nd- Oarrit>« a finer ne-edle 
with given Mze thread. 
• 
Sm. U~ a' ATOOtf'r numhe.r 
of 11lus ot thread wiU1 one size 
neeille. 
4th. W ill clOPP a !CPAl"I) til!'ht-
pr with thl"fll11rl linen th1m nny 
other mnohine will with "ilk. 
Grh. Thi' shuttle hold11 the 
moat. thrend. 
6th, Th-a"-"8 the n l'('dJp thf'Md 
both rlown 11nl'I Ul\. whlJP thP 
11-tlt'I i11 out ot the croorl11, 
thPrPfOl'fl th"rei 11 1._ fTirtlon 
on thP nN'dle 1mr1 th~. mn· 
•equf'ntlv a tigh ter nod more 
elturtio llel\m. 
I . 
' 
~ 
•. 
~. 
·~ 
' • 
\ 
' 
Bv THE A UTHOR OF" UsnER A SHADOW .• 
' CHAPTER X'O.,X -<Co11tinued.) 
N•l HOlIE WHERE HEART IS NOT. 
Shf' twvn counte<i it to see how much 
she had, but .thi> ve ry fact of this saving 
caust>d hPr minci often to rf•vert to that 
plan 11( fliKh t . nf lo,ing hertielf to all 
who )ha<i .. ~er known her. purHuing life 
in h e r own wa.y. She folt sure that 
Rudolph, if he had evt1 r lo ved bM, had 
now changed love to bate, anrl she 
ne ve r consi<lt>red that her disapµear· 
nnce would crush h e r mother's happi-
ness. She supposed that society would 
console her mother for anything. She 
.did n o t yet kno w a mother's heart.. 
One evening, as Lord Castlemaine 
w as returning to th~ Abbey, his soul 
full of bitte r pain over his lo;,t ~ve and 
blighted home, he saw a youna- carpea-
tttr of tlrn villa~~ nearing hi8 own home. 
: This y o nnl;{ fr llow hail betln marrie d 
two or thr<!o tll'>nths befor "' the earl, 
who had given him a splendid set of 
tou ls as a bridal gift. Now this young 
works man was goiug home with t:ager 
face and long,swingingstrides;andnow, 
from his door camA ou~ the young wife, 
joy in her pretty .face, a little infant in 
" a gown o f sprinkled pink" lying on 
he r .arm, and went to meet h e r husband; 
who m s he greeted with a kiss. The ( 
young1 follow ki~sed al:;.> his ba0e, 
w '11 ·n h l rt! ~ ~r l " l with ovid~nt pride 
and astonis hm ent at its beauty and 
brightness: then , taking his ·wife's 
band, they walked home, the miugle d 
soun<l of t heir happy voices coming 
clearly to the earl on the evening air 
and sending arrows of a nguish t hrough 
his !':Oul. 
When h e liftc1l his head again, · he 
w a'i passin;{ the wiaJ1lw of a cottage, 
and there within, sat G >rtrude, in her 
wbite dress of India mull, and h ... r clus-
t e r. of ros<'s, and o n her lap lay the cot-
tager's bab~ ii) its white chri~tening 
. robe. H .. w lo \·ely w as Gerrrud t->; what 
• SWf>CtOt>S$ in h t: r face•, Uent abOVt' i 
the li ttle babt•. The pic ture pursued 
ber husband, and filled his dream 
t.hrough all the nig-ht. 
CHAPTER XL. 
A TE~DER\ Pf~A~T. 
"GERTRUDE." said L 1rd Castlemaine 
, the nt-xt murnif}g, laying ~wn his paper 
when the Rt>rvant left. the breakfast-
r oom. "can you not try and be a lit.tie 
happier here ? You have lost all your 
gBV l'pirit~. I think you are a lit-
tl J p ,1 t, ~ 1 l y >.I are li~tless and 
l'&d Cao tou not c~t away all that 
is unpleasant in th~ past and be hap-
py P" 
"No I can not !" said Gertrude sharp-
ly. 
"And why not, Gertrude?'' 
"Because I l,lave nothing to be happy 
about." . 
"It seems to me, on the contrary, 
that you are one whom all can envy; 
health, youth, beauty, fortune, position, 
home-" 
"p . "'. r1son, you mean, mtArrupted Ger-
trude. You can fasten birds up in a 
• cage, but yolf Clln not make ~hem sing 
there." 
"I am sorry if my home-if ~eath 
Abbey, is a prison to you." 
"I bate Neath Abbey!" cried Gertrude 
hotly. 
"Can Itakeyou anywhere where you 
will be happier ? ,Will you go to Switz-
erland? or shall I take you to our shoot-
' ing lorige up in the Highlands. . You 
· may like the ~cenAry there." 
"I do not wifJh to be taken anywhere. 
It is tbe taking that I object to. You 
speak: as if I were an infant or an idiot, 
and as a married woman I suppose le· 
gally ,I am the la~r." 
"G>'ttrurta. you urprise m e ! Why 
do you ch"fish , esA feelings toward 
m .. ?" 
· "Becai1!'e you havA given m o the bit-C.. fArf>lit ocra .. ion. Yon tnok m A awa.v 
; from Lonrlnn a~aingt m .v will, aori as if 
·.. T w,..re acrimin-tl l Evt>rv onf\ te wan-
n .. ring A.nd talkin~. Aiicnes Scourton 
wrotP m A that th~ra w~rp a thousand 
waniier .. ovn ir.. anrl Isahel saytt thilt 
i:tl}A i~. wE>ar.v of a.n"'wniog quel(tions 
.a'bnu.r. L A<lv Ca"'tlemain... Yuu hav11 
'di"grar,erl mP. a.n•J ,dPlibera~ly ruined 
my Jif P, Yn11 ooulri not. have b~en 
mol'P oruPl. You said once that you 
oO'uld ~ oruel to one you fondly loved. 
1 muu take the cruelty then •• a proof 
thst once vou lo• .. d me, thou.ch it is a 
' poor proof. and I would ra~ber have 
1-JO•• aod leM baie.'' 
• I . 
l THE DAILY COLONIST, ;MAY 13, 1887 .. 
-Bas now received ber !ull stock o!-
LOCAL LEGISLATURE. tition with the home made articlet, and tbeee ~ , • • prohibitory taritl'• ef!'tetually accompl&.hn the 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
purpot!e (or which they are imposed and preTent 
- the importation o( the prttpribed articlea. The 
policy propoaed in tbeae rHOl\ltiona (or ~e pro-
tection of our people difft!rt only in name !,rom. 
DEBATE 0 N PROBIBITIO~. that adopted by all countries but thoee that are 
out ana out free tnder8. M hu been obae"ed I:!li;~~-0-:d~_§ :,r.u°.h~~~ifH3:t~ 0 m!d0 9 B0~~!;b; 
U-.9...2....2-.Q- c;-s-~,-n;scn:s-e-¥-oTsc--o§ o ·s-;s·:-o ·~-0-2-;c~Q-x-o o 2 o 2Tf.q~o_o_Q_o 
l!rln all the leading shnpes and colors. 
TRIMMINGS, AIGRETTES, WINGS,&A VARIETYFANCYGOODS 
A full Uiie ladies' and Childrens' Undercbthing. Pinafores and Aprons, 
which will be, old at the wry lowPst price w suit. the times. J 
Few London made Ba s ana Bonnets. 
250 Lndlcs Black and Colored Tnpo Hats-at Is !lJ & ts each; worth Ss and 411. 
W-D«'!<S·mnkin1C will receh·e our hf>t.it atttmti11n. Tho n.-nrf'llt \Jillinery Store to the Railway Depot 
Pen;ons cowili,g t-0 town by train would do wdl to gi\'a u:i a cull, . 
ap28. lm.eo<l,fp.s 136. Dt1rl.-wnrlh Strut; F.a.' ••r .. -1 lanlf<t· llold. 
( oonff"1Ud.) 
HoN. SURVEYOR GE~RAL-1 do not pro-
pose at thi.is very lat~ hour, to speak at any length 
upon the resolutions now" before the chair. but 
merely wi14h to · stute, that I heartily 11upport 
those proposed by the hon. Attorney General. 
affirmin~ the principle of tile prohibition, of the 
imr.nution and ma'\11(11.cturc. and aale or ardent 
tcpU'ita. Tbe more I hear this qu~tion discuued 
the more I read upon the subject, the more I 
see and learn of tho practical reaulta o( 
) l'JlOHmtTORT UOJSUTIOK, 
the more I am convinced that prohibition ia the 
only sure and certain cure for. the e\·ils of the 
drink trailic. The debate to-night hna reflected 
the truth of the remark of the hon. Attorney 
General, that no more ·argume~ts might be ex-
pected to be used during this discu11ion. With 
tbia 1ingle exception of the argument u to the 
pouible .effecta of prohibition upon our trade re-
lations with Spain, not one argument hu boon 
advanced in opposition to those reso1utions which 
waa not Wied in 1871 against the pouiog o( the 
act known •• the pcrmisaive bill. The ltgiala-
turo by puaing"that meuure, ahowtd tnat it re-
garded theae &JltUments u (allaciea, end during 
prceent debate their tallacloua character baa a1ai11 
been eo Cully expoeed, that it is un:sl'Ceriary to 
Carther advert to &hem. In replying to ao:ne re· 
marb or the h°"" member f'or Burin. Mr. Peiten, 
the hon. member ror Trinit)'. Mr. Wataoo. ftUes-
tioned the correctneu or the statement that . 
by the hon. member for Bonavista, Mr. Mo,rine, 
the quntion o( revenue ~ the only ~~men~ 
11~ ag.inst prohihition which bu m 1t any 
force whlltevl'r. and this, I think, ba11 bfen fully 
1inswere<l. T hill country owes nothing to the 
drink tnaffic. If a statement o( account •ere 
pt?pared and the expenses which the traffic ne-
cusiarily impoaes upon the ~vemmient were 
chatJCed on the one side f!.nd the revenue deri•ed • 
therefrom stated on the other, it would t.be aeen 
not only that we could veey well do wit11out it, 
but that our country can no longer afford.to carry 
11uch an account, and that it is impenUi•e even 
lrof!l a 'fiscal point o( Tiew that it 1hw!d be at 
once and forever wiped out. ~11t who ~ the 
revenue queition? Coming from tem~rance) 
peoplo it might ~ave aome force, (if it ia tlley 
only who co11ld 1raffer by the proposed change ; 
but do they"1'11iac' this question ? CcJi&inly not . 
Coming, as it does, from the m~n wbO are now 
payin1.the revenu" upon tho liquora they con-
siime it. abiurdity is 011ly exceeded by the eft'ron-
try of those. who advance it a11 u argumeat. I 
tru'lt, 11ir, ti>t1t tbeao r • .ol.itiona -.i.11 paM and · 
that the people will ba pernli•tad b u"j b.r thrir 
YOte nn&. fall, wht tbn- OT M&. thu .oc11Jled.wdic 
\ CilI>I1'AL Jl.UllQJrO 
(a•orecl the prolu'bltory lrgialation. To remo•e 
any doubt that may aiat in the mind or the boo. OppoAtte Rtar of the Sea Hall, Duckworth-street, St. John's, Nld. member, and tboeetbat think with him in mer-
ap 2.Si, w,U-jull9 ence to the 1t&tement referred. to. I would com-
- . 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
is to be i..r.7 ¥>nger alfowed to t:.dat ia this 
count~. . • 
Hai-. ATTQ.R."\;EY G.ENBru\L ·-B· lne the 
queat!on ia put I think I oupt to ol'er ltw ob-
t'On'alioM in relatir•l'l to a (e II pomta ~--­
taken by hon. mtmbtts to tlae leaol • 
the chair, and b1 "'' or COllllJlllrilOI .. 
amendment. It bu been eo11teaaect·---·---'--
bo11. memberS that die perDJDeQi OU 
been prepared to iD&rocll1ee a.. . 
• .A. 00\"&BJllJODCT QODllOlf 
and that (unlou it came (orwanl ba tMt 'rm it 
t11•u not ~ik~ met.:t with geueral ~
Vompati7. 
mend to their consideration the Collowiog atate-
ment made bv his Eminence the Cardinal. ••It 
is mere mochry to a&k us to put down drunken-
ness by~oral au«t religious means, when tbt• 
legialature (acilitiee the multiplication o( the in-
eitementa to intemperaoco on every side. You 
might as well call upon me u captain o( a ship 
and say: • 'Vhy don't you pump the water out 
when i~ is sinking.' when you arc scuttling th1· 
ship in every qirection. 'lf you will cut off thf' 
supply of temptation, I will be bo~nd by the help 
of God to convert drunkards; but until you ha,·e 
taken off this perpetual supply of into:ticntin;.t 
drink we can never cultivate the fields. J.et tht> 
legislature do its part and we will answer ·for the 
I believe that this queation ii much ..... libl1. 
to be fairly treated in ita preaent f'onn than il' 
1 introduced u a ~vernment meaaure. I ahoald 
be sorry to wait (or prohibition until a go\fefft· 
ment,-oul<l be able w carry thiA meuun through 
the house of aaaembly u a party qa..eion, and I 
believe that the jt<>Vernment which would ~ to 
the ' country upon it would have a vrry poor 
chance. I belit:Ye that the m11jo1ity of the peo-
---01---
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RESOURC!::.'S o~ THE cmfP.l:-rY AT TFIE SlST DECEMBER, 1&!2~ 
Autborii;ed C~pital....... .... ... .. .. . ...... .... . ... ......... .. ........ . ... ... ... ... .. ......... .. :l,000,()()(\ 
:3ubscribod Capital.... . ... ........ .......... ..... .... .. .... ...... .... ............ ......... . .. .. 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ............ ...... ............ ..... ...... .. ................ .. .... : . . . . ... .. .. .. .. 600,00< 
u.-f'tu Form. . 
R~erve .... ... ...... ...... , .. ....... .................... ... .......... ................... .. .£~· 676 19 
Premium &sttr.ve .... . . . ... . .. . .. . . . .. .......... . ........................ . .... . :. ... ... 3~:l.J~ 18 
Balance of profit and 10 Ri:t 8.C't ...... .. .. - . . ........... ..... ......... . ........ li7.>:!l6 12 
• £1. t74,tiUl 
m.-Lt1"1t f"r~u 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch). .... .... ............ ... . . ........ ........... . 47a. l -t-7. 
, . £a,"''" llM;.! 
RE\7.NUE FOR TRF. VKA R I~. 
f'r.1u1 TBK l.rvK 0v.Pa.l . :-.O'T. 
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t 
rest." 
Again, in tae September ( 1886) number of 
the Fortuightly Review, I find the Citrdinal usin)l 
tht'lle word~ : .. E,•iclence is given to show how 
kinJt& and parliament8 atrovc to tel!train the evil 
by ' legislation, and how bishops and cou!lcil1& 
both gave an,d c11forccd severe pcnitentieJ canon" 
against the intemperate. For tho last three hun-
ple if a vote were takod on the question o( pro-
hibition alone woulcl. pronounce in its (nor, but 
that if submitted. in the manner of an ordinary 
lJO!iticnl question and made dependent, as it mu!lt 
be, on all the other considerv.tions that &TIS put 
forward i:-. relation to the various c;andidates 
standing for election I think it woul4 han a 
11mall chance of bcin~ carried. No better method 
can be a.doptctl for submittinic thiA que1tion1to 
1he people then the one now proposed. by which 
it is entirdy divested of all party character, and 
put before tbe peopl1: simply upon its own m~rita. 
The hou~ i:i now men:ly aaked to declare 1taelr 
dred years these canons have had no application : upon 
11.nd the le~iiilative enactments have l'Cllulted in 11 Tm~ uaoA.D PBVfOll'L~ 
.\ccnmula1.e.tl Fnmi (Liff> Rranch) ..... ......... ~ ... ... .. .... ....... .... .. .... £3.t7.\.x35 
~Att Life Premmms and lnt~rtR\t ...... .. ............ ....... ....... ...... .. .... £409.075 
~n~~ i~;!:~~.~~~~~~~.~~~ .. ~.~~.~~~!~~ .. ~ .. ~ . . ~~ .. ~~~~'.~ .. ~~:~~0~~·)· 1t4.111 
1&ysterd' of licensing laws, of which it will not be ~f prohibirion and the same c:Ou!'lle ia being (ol-
5 :1 too severe a sentence to say that all their barrier.. followed hne with rc)C&rd to the quea1tiog M wu 
have been swept away in the awdliog flood 01 ti&ken by Sir \\'ilfrc<l L•wson in the Briti.ih 
intoxicuting drink. • • • • 4 hou1e of Common.11, in the matter of local option. 
But these evils might. perl:.apA,hne been brought If hon. member" think. with the hon. the Speak-
7 
' 1'WlN nm Pmx OZPa.Rnm.-n 
£5!l3. 7~t 13 • by ICRi11Lltive an~ moral authority within somt- .. r, that the pre11cnt resolution is too broad and 
contrDl, were it ndt for two causes which have too vn~e. the objection can be n.aily .removed 
" lifted it to its f11tal }Jtl>-eminence. The fin<t hy their mo,·inJC an amendment to the ierbiage. 
----.-......--- cause is the enormous capital which i1 annuall} I fear the obj<.'Ction is ouly iutende<l byJ.ke hon. 
£1,751•, tStit>, 7 • employed in the employ 11.nd sale and distribu. 1he Speaker Ma sort of accumulative one to be 
~ett Fire Premiurru< and lnt1:1rtt~t ....... ... ....... . .. ...... ... .. .. .. . .... £1.1~7.07'.l 14 
ThJl A.ccumulaterl Fnnri~ nf thP Liff> D ... 1111.rtmt'nt arP fr~ fro:i~ liabjtiry in re 
"pect. o"'f""tM Fire D~pa.rtmttnt. and in like mann<'r the A.('cumulat-eci Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from Liability in respect of the Life D"p~mont. 
Insurances etTflct~d on Liberal Terms. · 
Chief O~,-EDINBUROH & LONDON. 
, GEO. SHEA, 
01meral Auenf tor Nflo ~.tey. 
• 
London and Provincial 
~n.sitrnncc · «·.0 ·1n.pttu~1h 
LIMITED. . 
J --(:o:>;--
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. 
M. MONROE. 
tion of intoxicating drink; aml the other is tht· thrown in with the re11t. The principle o( a bare 
complicity of the goYernment in raising m1>l"t' majority baa l-een objected to by some hon. 
than thirty millions of revenue from the same members. I can readilT understand hon. mem-
trnde. • '> • Unless wbdt hna hithe•tu bers entertuinin~ this ob]eotion, but I would uk 
bee~ auitl cu.n be refuted, intemperance ts not them if tl1at i:J the only objection they hav~, why 
only the national ,·ice, but a nntionnl danger. do they not come forward with u. proposition (or 
ff • • • tl"he safety of the commercial some other majority. There ho.a been, u re. 
world is being !'hcrificcd to swell the profit.a of mark.ed by the hon. Su"eyorGeneral, o"nly tw-o 
the drink trade
1
• Dut the safety of the common- arguments adduced by the opponents o( thi• rcso· 
wealih is above both and ought to interpoise its lution, both referring to fisei.l daira; the one 
mu.ndw.te . . • ti • Tho people have l09t con- relating to the loss of rcvunue. is not no'!• but 
fidcnce in licensing authorities. They wish to was raised some yl"o n< llb'O a~11mst th; local ~p­
protcct thcmsehee. • • • It is surely in- tion bill, and it is not 11 quc1tion wh1eh n:quuu 
tolerable that p1;1blic houses should be put down to be referred to a a!'lect rommittee. The l~s e f 
in the midst of the home:i of our work.ingmell, a revenue is a matter of very amall consideration 
without their consent. It is they who pay (or in connection ,vitb so 1.ugc a qu"tion u this. 
the evils of drink. It is their homes that are It is not a question of re-renue, but the wclfare 
wrecked, · their families and ciiitcii·~n t!)nt 11re of t he whole corumunit), lllonR"ide of wbicq the 
ruined. Every motive of justice pre11cribes that question of rcYenue is insignificant. · 111 dt!:.ling 
they t'hould be lOC'Jllly and pen.oniJly consulted, ·wilh" o~~r .r.rtii:les '"e might aimvly blt~ the 
aud that they should be able, by .L free vote, to D£DrT .".l:rn cam>lT 
speak for themselves and protect their own 
Ao1>nf fr>r Nhnff>Undlnnrl • homes." account, and by sho"·ing that we u.ved 10 much 
================================== Thede, sir, are mo'lev on the oneside and suffered at "e. loss of 
"I>· t n. 
<)1 ' £((' f W£10IlTY WORDS, re\'enur. on the othtr, form 0. CO!TC<'t idea Of OUJ' ~ llS ltXn lt.(:.t ~ .0 • lt • and coming from such an authority I trust those position. We eanuot do th~ with regard !0 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
.:lr l · h strong drink; no such ealcuh hon as tb~t will 
who oppose theee reeo utions w ich only u.sk that ahow us its r<'ILl co~t to the country. \Vith re-
I I 
Assets, January 1st, 1887 . 
Cash Income for 1886 . . 
lneurance in force about 
Policies in force about 
. • $114,181,968 
821,137.176 
* $400, 000.000 
$130,000 
our people " should be able' by a free vote to r h.b. · 
speak for .tbemlolvee and protect their own gnrd to the effect that the pasiage o pro i ition 
homes," will ponder them well before recording would have upon . trade relations .with 1>ther 
countries, it is remi.rkablo tha.t thu argument their vote. The hon. the Speaker in emphui- h h 
iing tht pouible eff'ecta of prohibition upon our hLt- been fully brou~ht forward by t oae w o op-
trade rela~ons with Sprain . ~~ taken ca~ ti pose prohibition on the ~ther groundJ. It d~e 
ahow only one siJe of the ucount. He hu ahown not appear that there is one ~ember.op~1ng 
thi'I ~olution who, but (or thl8 conaiderat10n, the very linJte'amount o( our produeta that go ,to 
The Mutual Life IA th~ J,arg~i-f Llf~ Company. nnd the Strongest Spain and Portugal, but he omit~ to note that wiuld support it. I do not think that any man, 
Financial ln~tltut ion In the World. while we import from these countries annually upon thi11 irround alone would oppo.~ it. I ap· 
CJrNo othPr-Olmpnny hRB raict 1111ch LA RO ii; DTVIDENOO to its Polioy-holders; and no other goods to the value of $140,000, leas than $5,· prehcnd tha.t there ~n be no real force in thia 
Company iilsues so PLAl~ anJ eo COllPREllENSIVE A POLICY. · 000 of that <!JT'OUnt ia tor in wines and ardent obj~tion . It ia ahsurd to ~av th&t a. ~ountry 
!!pirits. To my mind it appean incrt'dible that which purcba~ 500,.000 or 600.0?0 qut.ntala of A. R. n EXD EI.. l... th s ·ard~ . to ... s h . • our n11h would 11ufft:r its trade relation• wtth·d• t• 
N .,. e pan1 .. are going -x our a golD§t 'b' . ( th · rtation Agent, owfoundland into their market& and the~by raiie tbe price or ·bo aff'ect.f'd by tho proln ttinn ° e impQ . 
.J. W. FITZ PA TRfCJ{, 
Travelling A~tjnr. 
it upon tbemselYea, because we prohibit the im- there of 11ome 84.000 or 85,000. worth of their ~~=========~===~=================~o ~~M~84~~·~~~hmth~~~.~~n~~ilibep1~~~ 
LO.N DON & LANCASHIRE country. Under the commeJCiol treaty with smcm.u. POLICY. 
fehti.Rm.2iw 
t Spain we are bound ouly to pl».ce the product• of Conxiderin~ bow little wine we import from 4~ i r c -, n s u ra ll Cc Q;" lll lt' O' ll \l. th11.t country upon the same footing •• those o( Spain and the·large quantities we 1bip to. Spain, ~: _ 1"" :J the moat fuored nation. There ia nothing noYel this at'ft'Ument of hon. gentlemen appean . ao ab. 
Clal .us. pa.l.d ."4l 11ce 1 ~H:? a.n1onnt to £:l, lU l,.~c;;J ~rg. 
; ... ----<>---
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost everv descrtptlon 01 
Prm>erty. Ola.tms are met w1t.h Promptitude and Ltbera.Uty. 
The Ratee or Premium ror Insuraftoes. and all other lnfonnation. 
mav be obtal neld on app11oat1on to . . 
HA4'Va'Y &t. CO. 
~ .. , .,~ ....... !!!' . 
, 
'• 
or esceptionul in the policy propoaed in the ttBO· au rd aa 11.t loeai to pl•re upon them the burden 
lutiona o( the' hon. Attorney OenPral, be merely of proving the truth of their contention. With 
propoees, for the protection ot our people. to ex- regard to the auppoiied f'ft"l'Ct8 "bich prohibition 
elude certaih artlolea from thia cplony, and 1ucb would have upon our fi11C11 l coneema.. I would 
a J>Qlicy baa been adopted by· ahnoet every other bring before the bouao the f aot that· u tt.t. J'llOln• 
country. E..,, day we hoar or lho impooifiOD tioo pwed •••• p<0hibitioo cmuld .... ~
o( proteoti•e and · • come in force fQr at leut t•q 1M"r"" V, 
~l' TUJn, . riifht•, then. are little likely f9tiemcertnl II. 
&be &~ ObJtot ot wldob ia to prncl roreip w~ ahould )ft.,. IC> vitial • q..-ioia .. . . eow 
•oa9t.W•"'-...,,.,_.,._ . .., laU ~ ·belort 
-
. 
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ther by a bare majc:rtty or by what majority 
we bne . bad no au~tion offered here. 
AW.AJU)mG OP PIIZlS lT 'l'H! SO. . <&ott~svou~c.e. tiPn or increue to \be aaid Cominiuiopera to be -
J 
' 
' 
'> 
' I am glad that tbie debate bu been con-
ducted in llO creditable and atateamanlike a 
maDMr ; but, 'whatever may be the rceult of tbia 
"\l'Ote, we 1ball persevere until we win. 
On the motion being then put, the original re-
aolution wu lost, and M\· Watson's amendment 
adopted. 
The committee roee and reported amendmaota. 
On motjon that the report be adopted, 
HoN. ATIORNEY GENERAL moved in 
amendment the adoption of the originlll resolu-
tion. 
On- the vote beinft taken upon the hon. Attor-
ney General' a amendment, the result was & ti~ ; 
whereupon his honor the Speaker cut his vote 
in the negati're. 
Tbe amendmenll reported were then by thl' 
Speaker's t>uting Tote ·adopted. 
For the hon. Attorney General'1 amendment 
Hons. Attorney General, Suneyor General, .A. 
F. Goodrid~e, Chairman Board of Workll, Fi-
nancial Secre~ry. Messrs . .A. M. Mackay, Bond, 
.Morine, Ke:i.n, White, Hutchings, March, Roll11, 
Brad.shaw, LeMesaurier and Pt:ters. 
· A~nat it- Mr. Watson, hon. ReceiTer Gene· 
ral, Mesan. Godden, Griev'e, Scott, Greene, Cal-
lanan, ·Monis, O'Mara, Murphy, Veitch. Mc· 
Donald, 0. Shea Carty, Emerson and McGrath. 
.And ordered accordingly. 
The house then adjourned until Monday, at 
half-past three o'clock. 
THE COLO:SIST 
I.a Publillhed Daily, br, "The C"olonist Printing and 
Publiahing Company• Proprieto111, at the oftlce of 
Company, No. 1, Queen's Beach, near the Cuatom 
Boaee. 
Subacription rntce, $8.00 por annum, 1tliclly in 
advance. 
.AdTertwni ratee, ~ Cf'nta per inch, toe tint 
inMn.ioe ; alld 26 rentll per inch for tJ&Ob continu· 
ation. Special ratea for monthly, quarterly, or 
yevly contracta. To insure 'lnM!rtion on day ol 
public:ition adrertisementl mUlllC be in not later 
than 1~ o'clock, noon. 
Cornieponden6e and other matt.era relatins to 
~e Editorial Dep;utment will receive prompt at-
wation on being addretleed to 
P • .R. BOWE.R8• 
Editor of IM CoW1am, St. Jnhn. 11 Njld. 
~nil !1 Qio l.onist. 
FRIDAY.MAY IS, 1887. 
PLUCI{ED! 
We observe by the debates of the legielative 
council that some of the honorable members of 
~bat body urged the desirability or suspending 
work on the Placentia railway in order that the 
men working there ••might not desert their le. 
gitimaU: buainea5." It wa.s urged that " th1 
work in question has already, to a certain extent. 
interfered with the prosecution of the fi~bcrie.a, as 
people have been prevented from going to the 
aeal 6.bery both on the first and second trips b) 
tlae work on thu line." 
qn readin~eae statements, 11pok,en in all ae-
NIW10UNDLA?Jr J'IBHIJUCIN I~ 
:BiITISH co:.UKBIA. CI!'JY f l ABTS IXSllUTION. . tr'l'be- Editor of t.b1a paper 11 .;t rellpOMibJ• ap~~~.b;~1J:~·ere arebuudredlof~11tt1in town 
The prizes to be awarded at tbe Sciciety of Art• )t°" &be opinion.a of coneepoo.dent.a. , without tenant.II, while the landlorda cannot pay The Vancouver Nni;a,, of April 28_!'df enquitta 
Exhibition will be presented this evening: .Mias taxes and maintain their properti~. while our city what baa become of the fishermen reported to have 
PROPOSED INCREASE OF TAXATION population is leaving i!:i hundreds for the United , Shimo takes the priz~ for best oil picture, whjch is • Sbate8, and while many of thoae left bebin'd haTe passed through WinnipeJr a few days ago .on theif 
0 Pausy Geraniumt" on plaquc:The ftowe111 baTe UNDER, . .' NEW SEWERAGE BILL . 11carcely the ncceaaaries of life, a ftOTemment of way to thU. coast. Very likdy these fiaheanen 
a fresh cut appearance and the colorinl( is- fine. , the day, that has alttady placed an inc~ae of are already in the pro,·ince. Cyril GcwP, Mark 
Th · ,. th L.. t.c 1 .1 • twenty-five per cent., in the tarUr, on the articlra G A ~r h ,.,1 '- p ·k Ed e pnze ior e uwt two wa r co or \lrawinga Taxu.t Ion without. Re,presentatlou of food conaumt·d by the poor man, purp<>llC, at ossc, · · • arc l', "1tra 1 e, · PHJ'l'Ona, 
by Society of Arts pupils are awarded to Miss ' the clo."8 oft.he session, without any co.naideni.· Jo.t1. G~"<', Jno Whitcway, and a number uf 
Knowling. The sunset effect of one of th~m ca- MR. l!tTRPRY, u :H.A., POI~TS OUl' TH! tion or discussion, covertly and secretly, to give otheni from Harbor Gtace. Newfoundland, ar-
pccially is admirable. The prize offered to the • PURPOSE OF THE 'RILL. plenipotentiary powers ~o a constituted oligarchy rived in thiii city the other day, and moet 0 ( 
general public, for the best water colon, was won i to place what burdens they think fit upon the them have ~!ready ' " und emplo~·ment of one lll'lrt 
by Mr. John Pill. The drawings are, "Scot.ch hou~holdera an<l landlords of St. John's city. or other, eith.er pre1tent or nf041"""tlve. They (To tM Editor of the Colonl1t.j The citizen• are to be taxed, and they 1trc to buvc r ... -
Lake Scene," and .. Afternoon Party." The DEAR Sra,-On yesterday afternoon WBll read ho popul1tr l't'preaenbation-a principle of lt·gisla- are all practical fi11hermen, the nrr bone and 
former is distinguished for breadth and repoae; tion so obno~ious and haw!ul to mank,·od, that sinew of their native p~ovinct>, which. they have in the All11ef1!bly-hall for tho first time, a bill en-
and in tho other the el:p~ion of a brijlbt, n the hi.~tory of the past it bu lt:d to 11<>me of the left in the hope of findiug better things in the 
titled ~·An act to ·make proviilion for the man- blood d · r· 1 • ' 
chatty couple is effectively brought out. Mrs. moi1t Y an HD)lUIDal')' o rcvo ut101111. The land of the setting 11un. The reports from N .. w-
ogement or certain municipal affa~ of the town citizens.shall ha,·e, in two o.r three year., to be 
Lt. .Jones's prize for origina water color was won .or St. John's •and for other purposes." A mem- tllken over the management of the affairs foundland. fi 11hing regions are an) thing but ~n 
by Mias Trapoell, Harbor Grace. The subject. L- ld 1 h . ad h b·11 be or St: 'John'a. Already th1·i ciT1'c d~bt ;!I uhout couraging, and these men aay that if OD tb' 
. ., . . ui::r wou scarce y ave time to re t e 1 - • " -
" C'alla \Vat.c.r Lily, IS a great improvement on r. . t.1"l b d' ed Tb bill 1 8450 000, and this bill, iC carried -out, will coast they find fish pleotiJUI, or if they d . d . .r. Th" 1ore me oua~ a ~ourn to tea. e , a - . . be 
her former drawings, an 1• pencct. II' th h ,. . if tbi 'll ~n.creue it tween •50,000 and $200,000 some oth~r remunerative employment 11uitable for 
. . . oug a "temporary one, · a, au.y Dfl, au more that ·11 k · all · d "' r8coo drawing 18 greatly admired-and deservedly ao. b . h h . l ...,,_ d j WI ma e, lD a City e'(t 0 ., .- their countrymen, there are hundreds or New-
. . bl more 0 noxious t ant at piece 0 mercanme an ooo·c;ir 8700,000, which at four and a h11.tr per ~ the needle~ork depart~ent, ~1~ Sham er ·aeetarlan legi.tllation, which the c.l.thena ao unani- cent, will be a l>urden to St. John.'1 o( eitfier •22,- loundlandera waiting ready to to come, if 80 ad· 
takes 'be first prue for a quilt, which ia a marvel 1 d ed blic ..:- held 500 or 831,500 annually. Now, u J.L -- are vised • .SOme ol the eastern fiiibermen hne al-
. . moua y con emn at a pu mee ..... g a ~..... • 
of patient and skillful work, and all the more re- ,. . h 1 b t Lo:..- ht . · ..... .about three tbouaand fh·ehun~buildio~ in St. ready been trying- their hand at ·line 61hing 'in . . . 1ew mg ta ago. t wu u wuug m yea...,r- J h , b O"' 
markable aa the worker I! an mvahd. d I ' -·~ lf!.-t ..:-- d ·L- • o D • at pnoeent· amena le to wate;compan)' the 1tnita up near ~1mour Narrowa, ud eeem h fi . r. 1 . . b ay. t wu reau a un wuw, an WICll, ma ._ __ 00 ·-a- each te • to • •h' T e rat prue 1or p llln aew10g, wu won )' · · .,.._, - ··---• nemaa,.. mee .. " 18 lairly well pleued with the result. Some haft 
li' E il W k" f Birr'd. Jal d ~a_ cowardly •nd covert Dl&Dnel', the houae wu P.':lt intereet, will hue to pa7, aa7inIOWld 11umberll, 
1 w ffiim ~. ~ma, 
0 
an ' ~ in committee upoA il nolly, wbereu the Attor- between 16.60or19.26 a 7ear. Moreo•er, the: made eapgementa to go up the oout ib CODIMC· 
ong a c mv • . . . oey General ata&ed that thQ wengoingintoCODL• citinu lball aJao haft to pay taxes and ._... lion with the aa1mon 8aheris, while ~ wW 
Amongst the most adaureJ con~bution1 aent • tho old •• _ 1 bD1. ... u_ ~-- menta CO 'IA&intalD l&reet •wen, parka, ligbta tall for aalmon in Fn.er Riftr. It ia tWr cJe. 
. b h' h fi • • th mitteeon m1UUC1.r- .&umwu-, _._ "-aJ--1..'-·1..- --•of' -L-- , 
10, ut w 1c are not or competition, are e d b . ord . · .. 1.._ the -i .. ot St. T-1..-' ..,. .... , - .. _ - U1111r am·--. mtereet IMllUft' llire and purpoie to pin all tJ:ie • llaeJ 
.d al r ,., Gill .J.t .. Vi l ~b no OU t, m er .-t .-.- tllUUU. mentioned, ·Tbe - .. :..i....1 'MnUirelDtllta would. 1..-- •1..- . d ffl •lli"W••· 1 c scenes o .1JJ.r. ana. 1ew o rR9 ~ -'d h ...,...... • ._ ot • , _ _. .1.. ..... -.-- --, can a-t -eoma-an b"'--
wow ue no Orr-·-m.,, proDOllDC1DI upon at -.. COit wui cit)' Mer 160,000 a 7ear. If I _,, E: .-
water," by .Mr. Bradshaw, Mr. Bennie' • orisit_ the contents of this bill, lor ii they bad, Mt. were CO giYe a cartoon of the litaalion, I' would lahermen. of NewfoaDdlucls aDCI ~ 
nal sketch. Mr. Outerbridge'a pestal painting, • • repreeant Auorn- Geoenl wm· ter bold:-- a haft -:..;..a 1utleint kaow'-'..la aa. ....,.t to F.ditor, I belient the7 would, to a man, indig· -~ -e •- 5V6"' &-!'"" 
y Northcote, of "Coa.stScene of ble of Wight,' nan\ly rc.-ject it. • clou~le-~ CUD in bia hand, ~--at enable them co rorm an latellfleftt , tMT 
and the paintings of Miu Foran, Mias Tobin, ~bhc optntoa~ one burel labelled. the municipal will Mild a report to thoae who an ~I ror 1t 
Mia Kent and Miss Tessier'• sketches. Tbe whole job wu thua put up ia one aitting, bill, anJ tho otber tbe eewenge bill, &Dd he, uk· . the~ Th' • • ~.t.:..1-...: 
· I and w~ I am sorry to aa7, conniYed at by cer· ing .. what barrel ehall )'Oil take, right or le~?" ID • ia 11 a moetJU- uraaae-
Thc exhibition wu attended to-day. byta large tain well:known members for.St. John'•; I will Each barrel or course meana death. meat. Al ugh many ol tboee ~ho haft rot-
number o.f school children, and will cloae to-nigh,, go further and a&)', that acloae obaerntionor the It ,re are going to have m1&nicipal re- lowed a fleberman'• life in Newloun4land ue 
by the presentation or the prizes. ' movementa ol certain members in the liouae aince gulationa it must be with an elected board, well off, yet eome of them are poor and baTe no----·-~ .. _ who ._shall be reeponaible at the end or thing to rialt in a Tenture about the euc:cess of l'REATING THE WISHES OF THE PEO- the old municipal bill recei,.ed. auch severe treat- eTery twelve montba, to the citiun1 lor 
PLE WITH CONTEKPT. ment, would go to show that the present bill was their conduct ; and if we do not get thi.a, there wbich there are aay lingering doubta. IC theae 
brought in at the urgent solicitation of one of those is one course open, and to the adoption of that men we~ brought out to tbil cout in large num-
In acknowledging the readiness with which the gentlemen . .The Board ofComyniaaionera require a course I now publicly exhort my con.atituenta, u bera, without firat having ascertained the chaneea 
al bill 1 'th ~ a tkrnier 'l'taorl against the tyrannic&! enactment of aucccaa, a great deal of diaappointme~t aud framers Of the dt:fuDt municip . COmp ied WI gcc~tary, and the secretary m paid (or his of tbia preacriptionist rovemmeot, and that a in 
tho wishes or the citizens, in deferring the pro- carv1M•s. h • f b d suffering might be the result, and much unde-
.,.._ .... t c maintenance o a roa and generally ad. 
posed legi:ilation until ne~t session, we could not Ordinarily a bill takes four days to go through mitted p~ncipnl of human liberty, not to pay one served damage would be done to the reputation 
imagine that any 611.JlC representative of the peo. the house ; but this .. bill, which purpoaea to m- cent of increased tuation, u they are not' repre- of this prpviuce. It is not their wish, either, that 
pie would fly in the lace ofhi11 constituents by iu- crease the city debt during tQe next two yc~n< 11ented, under the proposed bill. Men of St. they, should be made pensioners of the govern-
John';, resist as a man such impositions, and the mcnt. They hue that feeling of manlinep troducing another bill containing still more Ito the tune of between sso,ooo and s200,oo.o. ·u r h · be 
wi 0 t e ftO\•ernment comes powerless, and which leads them to prefer abiiolute independence 
objectionable features than the deferred bill. is rushed through in one day ! · Doca this n'ot the . hand of their tyrannical legislation drops 
Under the pica of" making PrQ,vi..!lion fot the pre-· beau the genuine stamp of a put-up job: Such p11la1ed and nerveless before your united voice and tht> ability to earn their own li,•ing by their 
· f th r S J b · and 11trength. Yours faithfully, own labor. It i" the opinion ofcutemfiah~rmen 
sent reqUll'Cments o e town o t. o u s, an important bill should be introduc~ aa a aep•n:· , a T generally th11.t the deep.sea fu.herics on this co.at 
llnd C3pecially in relation to sewerage and light. a~biJI. The members for St. John's should be · J. McC. MURPHY. will be found ,·ery valuable, and that eventually 
ing," • ii • "until the ~xt seaeion of the Ji cona1ufted upon it and an oppor~unity gh·cn M.H.A., St. John's East. a colony of fi1bem1en from the bleak aboree ol 
legislature," a board of commi1Sionens is to be the to acq~iot their constituents of iu content8. ~-.. - the .Atlantic will fiud happy homes and content. 
appointed, money is to be borro,,.ed, and the B~this \Y&S not done for a very evident pµrpose . LETTER .FRO?.! COKMERCIAL FARMER. ment in tJ1c fayored pro,•ince of Bririah Columbia. 
\fater rates are to be increased. Tb fi~t sccti~n of thit ." tempora"'" bill pro- (conc/wlt.~d. J Mr. Thomas Mowatt, the fo1hery inapecr.or of thil 
• J • proTince, has intereste<f himself much ia the af. 
d d (Tn the Editor of the Colonist.) 
.,. 
- iio••aneu,~cannot help enquiring why it is that 
mu who ha-re been used to the hook-and-line 01 
. 
If the government imagine they will strengthen vid that the g~vcrQor. in council shall appoint fa.ira of these men, and t&l! succeeded in obtain-
their hands by s,uch huty, angeroua, an un- the whole of the board of commiillioners. The ing a practic11l kno,vle e of the province. A 
warrantable legislation aa this, they are depending numbrr, Y prcsume, will be five. Their. power There are sevcrnl distinct species of plants of few da)s ago we 11tated · at there were abundant 
1 
' ; 
pil' and hauling-rope, would prefer toiling witl 
the ~ and 1bovel at email wages~ An explll· 
nation carae tO band within a d•y or two. I• 
appears that 110 men were "C.wou1eJ" witl 
bef!bt in one ol the Duodeo aealing 1teamen thi• 
ept!ac. The eteamer ltUted OD ber mt trip 0 1 
~ 6tla, pd returned oa April 3rd. Sb1 
....... OD ·her aecoad trip OD Apll 6th. wi&h teJ, 
II a..., i... ucheturned on Ma7 7th, eo that 
.... ...,. wen two montba and two days engard 
~ dlt -1 t.berf. The meo 1pealt well eoougt. 
flf .. ~t and the 11 pub" WU pleot~ 
• P, 9"11 tboagh me of it wu rancid. Onr • tll- lanl1 ..i hunten-& tpeeimen brick-
.... uclei the name of Daniel Crow; and w.,. 
dal1 auabered. He got u hia .. crap " cert.ai; 
uticlla UDODating to £4 0 5. He wu alloweo 
u Ida ahare ofeea¥ £3 19 2. leaatallyman,etc .. 
10. 6d., ebewiag a balance against him lor hj,. 
two mentha and two days wage., the 1um 01 
lla.N. 
Tbil account1'or "crap" ia u follows : 
Dz. 
l pair bQot. ............. . ... £1 10 0 
l lb. tea. • • • • • • • • . • • . • . . . • . 3 6 
1 Jb. coifee •••••••••••.•••••• 
2 Jbl. tobacco ••••.• ••.• •••• • 
2 8 
4 6 
2 8 
un a rotten stick. A wise adminiatrativn would llnd authority are to prepare and .devi.:le an efficient the clo\'er class, eoch widely differing in their indication" of a coming 'nve of immigration. 
' b b' ts Th t JI 1 · d be' d ~[r. James Co<h-ille, who arrived yesterday from 
consult the intereeta of the people who know system of 1ewerage for the town of St. John's. a 1 • c m().'I usua Y cu tt\'ate mg re I Woodstock, Ont., bringQ .:idJitional proof of this 
what they want, and what tasea they Clln bear. A member of the Ho)l~e of Assembly moy be a c o\-er, white clover and yellow clover- Of these fact. He reports that there arc lafl?e numbers of 
t1ltber than the auggeistions of any penwn whosl commissioner. 1'hua the present government. red clo•er ie ll)O:st productive. It may be divided people in the town from whi~b he com'fa, aa well 
greed · !or office over-rules every other con· which ia ao unpopular in the town. of St. John's. into two classes, the common red cJo,·er, and the as el3t>whcrc, who are serieu11ly contemplating 
6ide.ration. "' have the power to tum this bill into a political pcrcnni11l, or more permam·nt red clover, some- remo,·al to thi• province if they recein any en-
~ · · II <l Bo h h ood couraaement res•,..cting the prospectll for the re--~ - '••• ' • J'ob r.or their friends, and, ru>rha"", worae than that umcs ca c cow-grass. t ave a "'' y "' r · 
- " r- r - quiremcnt of weahh. Some o! the11e people have 
IN Lu c x . to draw one or two or the St. John's mempcn- fibrous root, which penetrates to a considerable considerable cnpitul which they would brijtg with 
- over in the rank and file of their supporwni. depth, and by drawing :iouriJhment from the t hem. 'The danger now does not seem to be that 
A email fortune is awaiting .Caroline Confiant. There 8hould be no higher oqnore jealou~l} under soil, enable. the plant to resist drought. we ahaU Jock immiJotrunts, but that \Ye may find it 
•uppoaed to liTe in or near ~t. John' a. Her re- guarded principle of the law of politica..than that The latter, Biii.the name indicates ia the more difficult to pro,•idc pl11.ces for all that are coming. 
iatiftl haYe applied to the French Conaul here, b · d d permanent o( tho ""o, but it is not strict!) -- -- - ·--~ · _ .. _ .. -----·-·--
1'Vbo would CODTey to them any inform11.tion Cur- one which ill made to ppeaerve t e lo epen encc perennial, ss it dies out after a few )'till'&. LOCAL A'.\ U UT U !!:It l T l!:lUS. 
of the Hou.~ of Auembly, nod ~ maintain the Experience t.enchca tbut when red clo,·tr ~ - - - ··--·-"' -
iabed ...._. g her whereabouta L- h' · h '!'be 1te~mer Curlew left Day St. George nt 11 
·-r-- · purity and honor of its memvt:ni. T l!I ts t e repeated ·at short inten·als (such as once in four 
---•-...... bulwark placed around the constitution by our Y.t:ars) , the land ht-comes what is termed clol'er- eight n.m. to-dny bound to Bonne Bay . 
NIWSP AP!BB IN 1887., father'.s as a defence for the li~i:~ of the pco- ..,ck, n.nd ref~ses to grow clover. . 
- d . h (; r th. h b'U b h · White cJo,er, nlso called Duteh clover, u a per- The debate in the legislati,•e council on the 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co., of New York, issued on ~le, an yet int e ace 0 15' t · e 1 . roug t reni11l plant, with a fibrous root and creeping Placentia railway bill will bo resumed to-night. 
on May 2nd, the nineteenth annual edition of mto tho H~use ~n reater~ay, .by hon. A~~rney .. u-r_n. In 11oil:s ddicient in lime, th~ plant 
their atandard publication, ~".American news- General, \V10ter, IS framed 1n direct oppos1t1on to ~prings up naturally, after an application \if man-
paper dikewry.'' that healthy and long esti&bli11hed principle. Thu11 ure. • . 
The new ''olumecont.Nnaanesbauative list of all the C·1v1'c debt of S't. John's is' to have an enor- The whije clover 18 a sweet and \vholesome 
mous increaa~ in order that a ,·ery unpopular herbaffc plant. It ia much relished by sheep, and lira~ clau publications IO admirably arranged that enters into oil mixtures of grasses for permanent 
any one of the three tbouaand papers represented" government may be kept in place and pa~. pasture. 
there can be readily referred to and all important The money \Yill be a pent among the frieocLs of tli.o Yellow clover has been extensively grown both 
facta concerning it, together with ita circulation government. The board, I 1&y, will be open to for bay and pasture. For forage purposes it is 
J'obberiea and fraud, an<l m making thi1 state- far iriferiorto red clover, and its principal merit rating, easily obtained. ,_ · · · bl d · fi • ·1 · 
meat I would refer your readers to ita comtitu- cone1.11ta in ita suit.a enesa to ry m enor IOI , m 
Out of the twenty aal111on nets in the water, at 
Torbay, for the last two wcek11, but ono salmon 
hru1 been caught. 
· Thii s teamer Plo11er arrived at Twillingate at 
8.45 this morning, bound north. She can 
neither proceed far:hcr north or return south at 
presont, owing to ice. 
4 lbt. 1ugar ••.•••..•••.• •• .• 
2 abirta ••••• • •• •.••••• ••.•• 
2 pain he>1e • • • • • • • • • • • ~. • • • • • 
2 pain diawtn •.•••••.•••.•. 
Cuh ••. ; .•.....•.•• • .••.•• 
11 6 
5 0 
11 0 
10 0 
The newspaper directory wiJl be 'used princi- which red clover could not be profitably grown. 
pally by publiaher-, al:lverti~rs and advertiaing lion. In all probability there will be one or two Aly11ke clover is a plant, the produce of which 
agentl, but the ,·ut !bnd of information it con- of the mercantile membert or supporters of the is eo 1mall, that it i11 not likely to come into 
taina malt.ea it valuable to peraon1 of almost CTery government connected -kith . the board, and geberal uee. 
trade and pro!euion. A.a a guatteer alone it ia it is but reasonable to state that if their con- Crimson clo,•er, like the former, is very unpro-
• nccti'on with the board can . coin them . gold ductiTe, and is not much used. 
The Canadian mail, to ~ by · the at.earner 
Polino, will not closo at tho post office till elovt>n --
a.m., to-morro"'. Rcgiatered letters must be 
posted an hour earlier. 
well worth the price charged, •6.00, (or it Cully Th ed · 
without stooping to what is positively diahoneat, · e most approv mixture o! graaa seeds for 
Ca. deacribea nery town in which a newa}i.aper ia h ld permanent paature or meadow, for t'io acre, U.:-
B7 ehare of 1e11a, £3 19 2, Jea _ wued, and lew people cnro to know any place rest uaured that they will aeiu t 0 go en eggs. • lbA. 
tallyman ~01• 6d •.••• , • •• £3 8 8 where one i.11 not. • .A man who charge. a poor fisherman 100 per Italian rue grass .•••••••••••••••••••• 6 
-- The number of papera published in tho United cent., or 200 per cent. on hi.a good1 ia not going Perennial rye grua . : • •••• • · ••. •••• • •• O 
Balance egainat i· ........ £0 11 9 State., Territoiiea (including Aluka) and Canada to atop at triflea. We all know ho~ the Board Cock.root ••••••••••••• • •••••••••••• • 5 
AJter . thia t db . D l iaputat 15,420; anincreueo(681 inoneyear. ofWorka-aatandi,ngandpe;manent institution Timothy.~·· ·· · ... : ........... . ... .. 3 
.-mg un • an eann1 anie The ipowth o( no"'•papers in aomo or tho Meadow foxtail· • • • · ·. • ••• • • ·• • ••• • •• 2 
Orow'eatatement u pinion.of the eeal flehery, West.cm 8tatea *oulu be a matter of wonder, if in thil colony-is conducted, then'what arc the Rough-Atil ked meadow graaa., ......... 3 • 
1't are not at all aurprited why men prefer worlt- it were not that thia year ia no exception to tho citizen• or St. John,'• to expect from tho political Common fe110uo ••• , • , , .•••• , ••••••••• 4 
1 1-g oa the railroad in prefereoce to impertlUpg rule. In Kanae the increate is 80 and in Ne- vulturca who 1hall be 1ent by the government, to Hard b cuo ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4 
\.-- tMlr Jiyee in the aealfllbery, lor 1uch uncertain bruka 64 i while the Keystone State 11howa a gorge themaelvca with tho tuea wl\ieb, under Red olovcr. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .5 
,,; W • ti ed h 1maller advance ot 3A and tho Buckeye State or thil bill, the.eitixena will havo to pay: 1 ahall Yellow clover.·.·.· . · •• ••••••• •••• •• 1 
• Ntune. • aN 10 onn ' moreo•er, t at 30. Ptnn11yl~ania exhibit.a tho lar~at incn:ue White clo .. er. • • .. • • .......... ·" • .... 2 
The acliooncr Ftred L lVtbb, Captain Thomas 
Geary, of Carbonear, on her way to P. E 1 I., for 
a cargo of produce, picked up on tho 27th of 
.April, twenty flvo miles off Canao, tho crow of 
tho barque John Reid, '•hicb 1hip wu loet on 
the previous night by contut wiih ico. 'tho ship 
was bound for Summe11ido, P. E . I., and wu 
thirty days out Crom Dordeau, Fnnco. The 
crew h•d been all ni~bt on tho !co with. nothinft 
but oue of the ship'11 boatA ii\ their poMetrioo when 
they ,,.crt' round by the Fr~d L. Webb·· A very 
heavy galo wu blowinft at 010 timr, 'and if tho 
men were not reeoutd they, no doubt, would have 
periabed from expoture in a abort timo. Daaiel Orow-ae the aea.14abery ii carried on-i.a in dailiea, 17 ,· ltanau in w~lct, 81, and New travel do'trn in thi1 hateful :piece of fneroa.ntile For tbe man who wiahe1 to get all that i1 in 
'1 no 1118na a ,.4 r9 avi•. Maoy otbftt. ha:te York in rnonthliee, 42. Se State. 1how a de- legialation until I come to aection 16, .wbich the land, and work it up in good ehape, the fol- ~ 
edll 11M119 bitter esperienca. They baYO had a create : the moat prominent inatance being New clause ia well worthy the attontion of the propel'- lowing mixturo ia the beat:- . ,~L-A-n""c-1t--On-l-l1_0_1_11_tJ_ll_ns_t._. ""at..,.._..0...,l'l_on_t_ P .... l•_cto_n_U_a_, 
DEA1.'HS. 
~ .. n- •"crap" and a '--r indebtedneea Ha
1
mP.'hireho and Virgiola, aix ea.ch. The wbole ty holders of St. John' a. This 1ection ia worded Iba aft.er a Ungerlng lllneo<a. and fordRt'd with tho 
..,..-- -e'" VO ume • "' that rt care hu been taken 'to l . rig hi. "of the nioet Holy <:'bu rob. R&rah. bi-loved 
.... than, after 'their . .. ...0,age." 1uetain it. reputation u the moat eo~rehenaive u lollowa :- Ita ian ry,e graaa • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .10 dau•lit--r of Edward and Nora 1..arldn-R l.P . 
. A. COMideration or theee racu make it nuit.e work or the ltiDd yet publiabed, ana to i:naure 15. It •hall be lawf'ul for the directors of the Perennial ryl! gnu •••••• •• •••••••• • • :lo HuaM-On Sunday morning, th('l 8tb hat., th• 
'I Red clover c wife of John g.,.,.rn, of twin llOn8 
,... 9'1 people are abOut' eick ot the ' ...ia.b- accuracy in 99e:rJ detail. Anything 1 ... than a General Water Companyeubject to the provieiona '' '' • 't • • • ' '' '''' • ·'' ·'' • ~ Ns.u.-On Wedot-eday, 1 th !net .. a.fteor IUJ II 11._ 
compl.;te compendium ol Amerieib iaew11papen ' t ' d Yellow clover' '• 0 ' '' •''' •' '' • • •' '• • 1 of eburt duratlun. Mary, the t>.low-t wife •.f "' ~ ~ wb~bey wiah toD .. d~l " nhcbadu l~- and pttiodlcale would ~ thoao who are ~r the actatb Nlatlng to J&ld company• to~ tor ~ Timothy • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • S Arthur Ne-1. ID thf' '6th YNP of h•r 113"'· u .. , 
'. ....... ......,,ment. &Die bu quite ramiliar with tW i>nnet d'otts' of thie am. who "~ e ratea and ..-mtDtl ~Y· e uo er Let. the land remain ln R"A two 7ean, then faneral will talr• plaoe on Mulld~)' DH&, a& •• ao 
-..p ti U.. Allil llO& at. all 1U11111GD•ble la ue.Owltknowri u the--. .... ~~~ anA beat Rid letl, from die lrad&J of Julr •st. and to Ht the .. 1-... b to worlt ·-:n. Youn, etc., P m.t from bs Ma 1'ftl•ei1oa. Stepb·~ I 
-A- ,. A--. '""... frieade &Del at"qaahd11DOl9.... ~ ,___hallt 1ndl<•61&•fl' Wf·tl1•'.S...,,. · bowaollllti..tm.wsm 1111e1t1. J1&10teraMt•~t'1"" ha neh ~· COWERolALFAJUOB. ta.u.itollltlall. · · -,.,...---
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